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j^^iiJlimerlvw Udgard lingered in the 
eity overSundny to visit with bis old 

IKT"1 
...Qtoariey. Skermer returned to the 

Soldiers Home at Liabon last Mon
day, afternoon, after having enjoyed a 
briefvisitwitfohis old friends 

The Model'.Meat Market is now 
'tieady for business and invites you to 
call in and get a choice juicy steaks 

iHi"' - P. O. Besuchbt. Prop. 
Pfe!''-'--"" "' '• • ' 
If '* '.United States District Attorney P. 

Roi£'ke, of Lisbon, was in attend-
•nee at court Tuesday. ' He was at
torney for the Monarch Elevator. 

Rev. T, M. Shanafelt, general nils-
•iooary for North and South Dakota 
will preach in the Baptist church Sun-

: day, Nov. 19th*—morning And evening. 

WANTED—at qnce, a new milch 
cow, and'100 bushels of 'potatoes at 

jfg^the Palace Hotel. 

# Iff We have received , Gov. rancher's 
•'ij£3proclamation setting aside Thursday, 

' Nov. 30th as a day of Thanksgiving., 
if we can rustle a turkey we will try 

ipfe and take the governor's arivice. 
llfiifi: ' •- • -• •; 

Mr. Joel Bautn, one of the solid 
farmers from the Wimbledon district 
was a pleasant caller.'at the Courier 
office last Tuesday Mr. Baum was 

rving as juror at this term of court. 
'  r j ^  > •  i j ;  

That OVght 
be » big beoafor that towa. 

AUormi Marajr, of ttwrbwoto, 
Was is unfa Tuesday, having boiiatH 
before tbe court. . 

Fred Bieir recently wheeled over to 
Flaley to Inspect W. W.Archer's oew 
elevator. Mr. Baler drew the plans 
for this elevator., -

' f 
Jack W. Murpy has the thanks ' of 

the Courier editor for a stand of 
Mauser bullete which be brought ail 
tbe way / rem. the Philippines. 

Con Boland was a passenger tp St. 
Paul Monday afthernoon where he 
will spend the winter. Mr. Boland 
will return. with .the birds in the 
spring. ' 

Wanted—* competent girl jto do 
general bouse work in small family. 
Good wages, to right party." Address 
L. A., care of Courier. 

Frithiof Greenland left Monday for 
Chicago where.be will join P. P. Ids-
voog and together they will embark 
ior Norway, tp spend the winter with 
friends. The Courier wishes them a 
pleasant journey and safe return: 

Dr. Fuatherstone—Wed 
nesday, December 27, 

29,30. 
v .  *  . . .  /  '  

J. E. Laffin, of Jessie* was a caller 
at the Courier office Monday. This 
gentleman is putting in a geo^raV store 
at that point and the Courier wishes 
him success. He is a very pleasant 
gentleman indeed and is just the kind 
that will get there. 

The Coopers to wo Immigration 
Society met at the Fire Hall Tuesday 
evening and elected the following di
rectors anitl office** for one year: G. 
H; Condy, presideut; Erlck Erickson, 
vice-president; M.*W. Buck, treasurer'; 
Wm. Glass. John O. Ole, A. M. Bald/ 
win, J. E. Johnson, directors. \y 
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P. O. Liden left last week for Duliel, 
8weden, wbere he will spend the win
ter. Mr. Liden' orders the Courier 

it to that address so that lie can 
ip himself posted on Griggs county 

doings. 
sf •> • • ' • 
^Wheeycu want« good oyster stew 
go to' Skeoch's. 'w .yy ^' 

For the first time in the - history of 
Griggs county the official- delinquent 
tax list of the countv has been printed 
away from home. The Sentinel was 
awarded the job and not having the 
inaterial the tax list was set up in 
Fargo. 
«• Hello Stranger! Have you called 
on Boothby & Jerman yet? They 
have over eight hundred samples of 
different patterns of cloth from which 

' to select a suit or overcoat 

¥0 

r*t£f!S 

About twenty of our young people 
Surprised MIsb May Piatt at her home 

plot Friday evening. The time was 
pleasantly passed in playing the vari 
Pbus games prevalent on such occa-
' slons and a lunch was served at the 

usual time. The party broke up at 
twelve o'clock. '• ' -- ', 

It . -- -
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The . advance agents of Miners 
^iunetican Troubadours were in Coop
erstown last Saturday trying to make 
Aates for that company to show here. 
On account of this being court week 
tbey wave unable to secure a hall and 
eft on the evening train. The com-

pany expects to return at a later date. 

I' Dr. Feathernton will make very low 
prices on fine dental work. See him 
and get an estimate on your work. A 

!||; splendid set of teeth—beautiful and 
!§£• .natural as life for tlO. .> N 

David Bartlett received a telegram 
^ - from Fargo Tuesday announcing the 

.death of Andrew Olson wl|0 had died 
flLthe Cass county hospital on that 

Deceased went to Fargo just a 
" ~' v month ago and while it was known 

RVilhat he could not live long it was not 
'thought that he would pass away so 

; rapidly. He was buried at Fargo by 
;tbe authorites. So far as we know 

J^he had, no relatives in this country. 

jt; y The best and cheapest clothing is 
ippfegpt where you find North Star fur 
|i|«N»atat as the makers, Lanpher, Finch 

Skinner sell, live merchants only. 

jjferAt a meeting of the Modern Wood 
^ivan lodge held last Thursday evening 

it was deeided tp prosecutc the work 
,.^;§ and another meeting will be held 

'sSJ'a. week from Thursday. A class of 
^candidates will be acted upon and an 
/ Invitation to the Dazey camp to come 

and do the ritual work wil 1 be ex 
aded. Anyone wishing to join 'can 
Ip in to tiM Courier or Sentinel of-

and get their application filled 
A cordial invitation is extended 

all Woodmen to attend the meet 

: 

I"'. 

Telephone 19. 
Thomas, second son of^rs J. Hill, 

of H&nuaford, passed quretly away at 
9:30 Monday night after five long 
weeks of suffering from a complica
tion of diseases, which baffled the 
skill of all physiciaus. Immediate 
cause of death was the bursting of a 
small blood;vessel in the braiu. 

"^.nd there .shall be no sorrow 
there." 

I intend to take with my wife a 90 
days visit to Ontario and vicinity this 
winter. We will locate here in the 
spring to look after the interests of 
those who want painting, paper hang
ing etc., done *u the future. ; J 

C. M: Mabsh. 

Address J. W. Marsh. Valley City, 
N; 1)., care of F. Stearns. 

Mr. Jack Stewart, of Helena, 
dropped in to see the Courier Tues
day, paid a year in advancprand inci
dentally stated that a nidr baby girl 
arrived at his home Friday night, 
making a nice little family of four. 
Jack is one of the finest fellows on 
earth and we wish he and his excel
lent wife much happiness with their 
little ones. ^ * • , 

Cash Paid—for cattle, hogs, Bheep, 
veal calf, hides, fur, tallow, etc., at 
the Model Meat Market, Give us a 
call. F. O. BkbUCHET, Prop. 

The Courier of last week said that 
the party of hunters that was out here, 
from Cooperstown last week, did not 
get much game. Dr. Brimit who was 
one of the lucky number, carried home 
the only trophy of the hunt—an Eng
lish, sparrow. The. rest of the party 
felt rather .envious of the doctor's 
good luck, but we suspect that when 
Cooperstown was reached, the doctor 
ordered the lemonade for the crowd 
—McHenry Tribune. ,' 

If you want garments that have the 
style, fit and finish that well dressed 
gentlemen appreciate, call on Boothby 
& Jerman for your next suit. " > 

T. O. Hetager met with a very pain
ful accident last Saturday in which 
his* face received a severe burning.-
It seems that he. and another party 
were lighting one . of those patent 
gasoline lamps, one ol them holding a 
bottle filled with albohbl for the pur
pose of generating gas and a lighted 
match was held too close to the bottle 
with the result that the alcohol ex
ploded, striking Mr. Hetager in the 

face, burning him quite bad. 

A fur coat to wear well must be 
made of skins that are" properly 
pressed; "North Star" coats are made 
of such skins. 

Another new time card went into ef
fect on the branch last Wednesday. 
The train is now supposed to leave 
Sanborn at 8:45 arriving at Coopers
town at 11:40 and departs for McHenry 
at 1 o'clock arriving at that point at 
2:50. Returning train leaves McHenry 
at 3:45 p. m., arrives at Cooperstown 
at 5:30 and departs at 6:15 and arrives 
at Sanborn at 9 p. m. The train has 
failed.to make its time so far and we 
have the rbttenest service we ever had. 
Passengers are dumped into Sanburn 
at all hours of the night and have to 
loaf around a cheerless depot. for 
hours, while the mail is from 10 to 12 
hours later going east than it should 
be 

f1aa«atiogapplaa at Bkeoeh'*, 

Carl Mordboagea is putting in a 
Mackwnllh shop at McHenry, so say* 
theTrtboae. 

N»r Hofden left Friday for Ettrick, 
Wis., where he wilt spead the winter. 
Hie will .«tara here to the spring.' 

Skeoch keeps tbe finest line pf 
candies abd oigarsfin the city." ' " 

Married.—Mr. Lewie G. Raepa and 
Miss Lusie Lund, both ofuover, 
Griggs Co ., N.'D., at tbel^raidence of 
Rev. M. Njust, Nov. 8th, 1899. 

We understand that Druggist Bate* 
man .on Monday purchased a lot at 
McHenry and will put in a/drug store 
at that place. He will erect a build
ing just as quick as a carpenter can 
be secured; Next. ' . 

Telephone^. 

Admiral Dewey was married last 
week and seeing that his wife had a 
million dollars ahd George has a 
good sized fortune Pf his' own the pair 
will be able to get though tbe world 
without any more donations, r < - • 

The Shakespeare club reorganized 
last week by the election of Mr. A. M. 
Baldwin as presidenvand Miss Mary 
Eckstein as secretary. New members 
were taken into .the club and the 
Minneapolis Journal's Shakespearean 
course will be pursued. 

Suits from 910 and 
Boothby & Jerman's. 

upward at 

Tbe oyster, supper given by the 
ladies of the Congregational church 
last Tuesday eveniug was fairly well 
attended. As usual when J. N. Brown 
undertakes the making of the stews, 
etc., the oysters were eooktd to per
fection The exchequer -was increased 
about 920 after pay ing expenses 

Dr. Featberston uses the only safe 
and painless method of extraction of 

- J5«~ '''.'j ̂  t, 
«* * » «  ̂

. \ £ * • 'Sisfi 
Tbe following are new subscribers 

the, Courier this week: P. O. Liden, 
Swedeu; H. H. Reames, Verndale, 
Minn.; Louis Anderson, Cooperstown; 
ferank B. SVhiti% Chicago; W. J. 
Hummer, Jessie;'Rudolph Linke, Mel-
by. Tbu Courier is getting to be a 
rank expansionist and our advertisers 
are getting the benefit of it. 1 , f • 

• * 

Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe, Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. "Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co.'s drugstore. All calls 
promptly attended to. ^ ' 

The W. C. T. U., tendered a recep
tion to the teachers and members of 
the school board at the home of tbe 
president, Mrs. R. C. Cooper, last 
Friday evening. Tbe affair was a 
very pleasant and social way uf more 
widely introducing our efficient corps 
of teachers and the time was most 
thoroughly enjoyed by those present. 
A lunch was served at 11 o'clock and 
the guests left for their homes shortly 
after, each one voting the ladies of the 
W. C. T. U,, good entertainers. 

Telephone 19. 

The attention of Justice Warner's 
court was occupied last Monday 
morning by a hot replevin suit which 
grew out of -a horse trade between G 
J. Parker and a party by the name of 
Orr. The two traued horses and then 
Orr thought he got skinned and tried 
to take his own team out of the barn 
but was stopped by the sheriff, a re
plevin suit followed and Justice 
Warner thought a trade was a trade 
and rendered judgment with costs for 
Parker. The court evidently 
"swapped" jack knives when a boy 
and knows what is right. v 

' , . 

The North Star fur coat is made by 
Lanpher, Finch & Skinner, St. Paul, 
and is sold by the most reliable mer
chants. 

Walter Hanson and Chas. Hart 
boarded the little red velocipede be 
longing to the construction depart
ment and went to Hinford last Sunday 
presumably to atted church. On The 
return trip Walter was doing the push 
business in front with the lever while 
Charley held on with both hands 
They were going at a 40 mile an hour 
clip when Walter suggested that the 
air brakes be put on. Whoop-ee! 
Let her go fast yelled Charley and 
faster flew the little red velocipede un
til one of those patent crossings, was 
reached when whir-r-r! biff! kerplunk! 
The car jumped the track and went up 
into the air and came down again and 
lodged on Charley Hart's necii, while 
Hanson made a flying leap over 
heavy embankment and spread him
self out like tadpole in a rain barrel 
Both boys were badly shaken up and 
it wias fully twenty minutes before 
they knew what had struck them They 
finally picked themselves'up and came 
to town and for the rest of the way 
ran about the'same rate of speed as 
the regular train—which is very care
ful time. 
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Sold by& ALMKLOVE 

J. N. Brown left Wednesday even
ing for Colorado to join his wife. 
They will not return 10 Cooperstown 
until next March. : ' T ' ~ 

Attorney Rose, of Jamestown, and 
Maddux, of New Rockford, attended 
court this week. 

Hon. David Bartlett boarded the 
unlimited express Thursday evening 
enroute to Jamestown where he had 
legal business to attend to. 

Alfred Olson, aged 15, died ltft 
Wednesday night, after two or )pfrae 
weeks sickness with typhoid fever. He 
wa» buried Friday afternoon. 

Without a doubt Skeoch's is the 
best place to go to when you want a 
square meal set up in good style any 
hour of tbe day. 

Attention!—All persons interested 
in the construction of-a skating rink 
are .< equested to meet at T. E. Warn 
er's office tomorrow night (Friday).' 

H. H. Reames left Monday for 
Verndale, Minn., where he will reside 
during the winter at least. We hope 
to see him return to Cooperstown 
aext spring. The Courier will keep 
him posted. 

£ All garments made by Boothby & 
Jerman pressed and repaired free of 
charge for one year. . 

The McHenry Tribune says that 
Hammer & Coudy, of this place, will 
put in a general store at the terminal 
towu soon. If all our firms put in 
branch stores that place will have to 
be rechristened New Cooperstown. 

Lost—oue gray fur muff about half 
mite north of town. Finder please 
leave at the postoffice. . 

harley Houghtou has been confined 
to the house for a week past on ac
count of an abscess or something of 
that sort which had taken a notion to 
fasten itself on the calf of his left leg. 
He is able to get around again, uow. 

We aim to lie cleanly, ueai aud 
pi-oni|>t with our work. i<e,i.vo your 
orders with Motrat, Marquardt or at 
the Courier office. 

. , Marsh Bkos., Painters 
- " t , * 

W. J. Garry, formerly assistant at 
the Sanborn depot, arrived at Coop
erstown last Friday mid will assist 
Agent Coweu at this point. Mr. -Gurry 
is a very accommodating young man 
and will no doubt get aloug well with 
our people. 

Mr. L Widlund, accompanied by 
bis son, A. I. Widlund, of Grand 
Forks, arrived in the city last Satur 
day. The- former gentleman is the 
father of the Widlund boys aud re
cently arrived from Sweden. His 
coming is a surprise to the family as 
they had not seen him for five years. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 
the 27th and 28th of November, for 
the purpose of practicing his profes
sion. 

Mrs. Defoe gave birth to a fine boy 
baby last Wednesday. Spinous com
plications set in afterwaras and an 
operation had to be performed. Dr. 
Phillips, of Hope, was called over to 
assist Dr. Bergstrom last Saturday 
and the operation was a success and 
Mrs. Defoe is improving right along. 

Tbe Courier publishes this week 
some very interesting new items from 
tbe University. We can assure our 
correspondents at the U. that their el 
forts are greatly appreciated and we 
sincerely hope that tbey will write us 
occasionally as they may find time and 
matters of interest to write. The 
Courier wants to print all matters of 
interest pertaining to our educational 
institutions. 

For your choice meats call 'phpne 
No. 60. 

This immigration movement is 
move in tbe right direction and is 
something that every business man 
can afford to go into with a great deal 
of enthusiasm. If the movement re
sults in bringing in a few substantial 
farmers the business men will be cor
respondingly benefitted and the coun
ty settled up. Cooperstown cannot af
ford to let an opportunity slip by to 
bring in new settlers. 3 ^ 

Attend to your teeth when' Dr. 
Featberstone comes up in Sep. as he 
will make special low prices for this 
time on all operations. Dentistry 
in gold aud silver fullv warranted. 

We understand that Mr. McVeety, 
who is collector for Ford & Lucken, 
was held up. north of Finley last 
Saturday night aud robbed of $250 be
longing to that firm. As we heard the 
story it seems that McVeety was driv
ing into town and when about two 
miles north of Finley bis horse was 
stopped by two men, one of them tak
ing the horse by the h<*ad while an
other hit him over tbe head from the 
rear, knocking him insensible and 
taking his money. It waa a very 
peculiar hold-up and so far no one lias 
been arrested. 

Til* f S«r£ain &«1« for Q*?!) at it)# 

One f*rie» Store Witt eommiM* 

October IOtl|.|C v v ' 
We ahall •ffar a large Use af spMtel bargain* is an 

departments at prices below all competition. Otr nods 
are marked in plain figures and sole just as advertlaed 
and every article is guaranteed to be just exactly u 
repreaented. Following we name a fsw of our Bargains. 

CLOTHING. 
Men's 111.50 brown and gray 

wool cheviot suits 
Men's 117.50 and 918 brown and 

black, all wool cheviot and 
worsted suits 

Men's 914.50 and 

91.85 

916, all wool 
914.00 

1 
911.00 cheviot suits going at 

Suits good value for 97 at this 
sale for 

Regular 95 suits we offer you 
uow at 

95 and 96 pants at 
93.50 and 94 pants at 
Heavy, all wool 917.50 and 915 

ulsters at ,, 912.00 
912 ulsters at , -j,4' 99.00 
912 fur Beaver ulsters at v. f 19.00 
99 ulster we now sell to close 

out at 
Boy's 94 ulsters at ' 
Boys'95 and 96 ulsters 
Boys' duck pants wool cheviot 

96.50, 97, and 98 suits at 

95.00 

93.50 
94.00 
93.00 

95.00 
3.00 

94.00 

A nice line of good, long pants 
suits 

Short pants—boys 93 suits at 
Short pants—boys, gray chocked 

wool cassimere 14 suits e 
1 

95.50 

93.50 
92.25 

93.00 

all wool 

3 
Short pants—boys, 

worsted suits 
Short pants—boys, 91.50 suits 
8hort pants—boys, 91.25 suits 
A nice line of children's vestas 

93.50 suits at 
Boys' chinchilla 91.50 reefers at 
Ladiea' and Misses' Cloaks anl 
.P.- Jackets. 

A lot of Beaver, Kersey and 
Chinchilla 95 jackets at 93.9 

98.50 black blanch ladies' cloaks » 19.90 > 
911 ladies' black Kersey cloaks at 98.90 
97.50 aud 98 Misses' jackets at 96.00 

Dress Goods. 
A line of 35 and 40 cent suiting we 

run off at 25cts per yard. 
50 cent black crepou at 40cts par 

yard. 
20 cuiit black Veniti-tu worsted at 

15 |ter yard. 
Several pieccs of novelty dress 

goods to Ite cIom-«1 witt ;«t 40cts. 
50 cuut dress liaituuls at 35cl» 

yard. 
70 cuut Briiliamiae 

yaril. 

par 

nt Mnia per 

•fesswroiSHBagwwsF. 

We never allow auything to 'wet old in our store ami s.ivc» . 1 1  

of the mentioned article*, mv oil*U Hit<l«»ii<U lIiui w« 
t to close out at less thau <*0*1 ;uid Ui j* are ^enuiuc 10 

VkAtt rtAnft HldAAitM* ..II . 1 _ v per cent discount on all rngtiljir inm'hat<«*s tu 820 
•MOW. 5 per °ei.l discount..,, nil ivgular f rr.m lr< ? % • 

•10 to §20 for 8|K»l cash. lo n'l.L UiMMtUjit Jmi* no 
men s, boy', aud cliiUlruu';., u'.miiog. Ii) |km* lv• *1 ««iuint :-
for cash on ladies' and oiiim u«. cjnuk-*. cat..» 

and jackets. <>ue stock in ;.ti ni-iiurtiiK-uit i* l.ii-^vr ami , 
(";• complete than wvur l*r(orc. Call itml i;i>-'mil* <|ood» :u<<i 
' . prices and lie coiivim'txi ll.ai your m.n:^ will Imy more 

^ i goods at our store, than any oiii^r in iliw* couutyj§j| 

Yours truly, 

BERG BROS. & CO 
& 

VT hidden 
Scaler in 

(reneral ' % 

• • j : 
wnfmwnnn 

First Bank of Cooperstow 
CAPITAL $10,000. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. 

$team0bip Gtefeete on leafting lines. 

M. W. BUCK, CasaiER. 

I 

"What is said of the Majestic Ratios 
by a Grviggs county leading farm* 
er after 4 years of use: 

I 
* Mr. PETER K. NELSON, 0 

Dear Sir:—The Majestic Range I bought of you 4 

years ago is way ahead of anything I have ever seen. -

Its cooking and baking is perfect; plenty of hot water, 
bought 

takeb : 

very little full, either hard coal, wood of lignite.- . I 

would not part with for any price. > 

| • - , 
21 Majestic Ranges 

Were sold during the week of exhibit at ? 
* •* ** *1 

Nelson's Hardware; 
The Favorite Base Burner Is jatt Hke the , 

r us-

^ and the top is as perfect and level as the day I 

^ it. We are delighted with it in every way. It 

fa:-' 
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